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'ConsttnttnojSlc, Jlfarch 3. 
"flc Preparations that have begn made' 

"ind" are still maleing throughout all 
th t Ottonjan, Territories, for the 
"War against, thc .Emperori, arc -great
er than have been before- known in 

• this Age: AU the Principal Officers of the Pbrc 
arc obliged by the Grand-Sighior to maintain a 
number of Troops «ttheir rJwn Charge; and the 
Julttne apd jother Principal. Women of the Seri-
glio have contributed considerable Sums of Money 
to be cm-ployed in these Preparations. The Grand 
Sigriior, as we are aflbWd, Will part febm Adtit-'' 
hople towards the end of this Mc,#th,--nid willbe 
at Belgrade the beginning of May. The Ctitntdc 
Caprara, "thd imperial Minister, continues a t Adri
anople, not -being permitted to return "home iim-
fclf, or to fend away any pf hi? Family* o\ fo 
much as to dispatch an Express to Vienna ttVgiVc 
the Emporor bn account of the state of his "Nego
tiation. Here arrived lately Deputies from the 
Dfĉ  itfd Ihtp'mn of Argiers* and they lire .gone' 
| o Adrianople.; they come, us is laid,, to desire 8*1"-
iistance against thc French, with whom they-1 aie 
in War, and that the Grand- Sigriior wall Cctrhmand 
those of TunU and T«;p//}ilc;ewisc s-p̂ -b/eji-Jk */ilh, 
the trench. Thc Venetian AriibSltador hwCom"-' 
posed the Affair ct*mte*<n'*ng the Mottacftt% **- Jtt 
feemsthosofhat ttt fubjrjct to the-Bjcj^lbl^J)*-Vci 
in several-occasions K,ilksl nqajr, **ao of the Mofltr 
tjues, that are under tbciObedicnce of f he. Gramd-
•Jsjgnior, whereof Cornpraifif being made5 i t- the 
forts tR#<<lt*tt<3-Vmetdid nighty reienifLM 
sent to rhcriYehe^ijir} .Arrabassador to tell bsynfthiK 
J)e expected che Republick should send him 'Uhc 
Hca-l as the! Provedicor "Gbnbral of DtlmdiiH t As-
totrwards 4-^dem*3ndSd-rtHttand Putfe**; ^tch 
make toc^ thousand C,rowi"S, but;in conc'i-usican she 
ihat ter ̂ s p.qcn composed -upon more moderate 
terms," ' ** '*"'"" I n t tn. 

Jn worst*, sUfftt <$. tHe l*JyWrtill titty$tMel,}im 
it's*beHe*yedtha; thtt &$$$thei/lotfojipe k,m-
6a(Tad;os wftt pecasion thcjj* sitting longer than they 
woulehfiBroi-othcrwife-dontl' -ttibt ih&si wiry bear 
and utonsidfjrnof the- OVer'-tircs htftorncs td fitilkt 
for thCjEstabliPiing^ perp#l}alPeace be4wcsii,'t'he 
^vbJS^tionS", I t (s saitl, Jb"*AC ha* Ord-arsHo pro-
5osii a te-agop between; the .ErnperoFy ttt&- Cwrs, 
and tfbislGrown? ag-rirrft tUt -Tarks, hilt--ft1' fouft 
lie \bOct lucten-r̂ iiy as a i$$ft -till theit? .£-Spe-lrs, 
Mr£ AfMdilJqr ft tji^aftyoft there dpesj*> -tbe, 
Turkiib Cftiaasiistill'heie.^Qil'we.asc to*"*, That 
he will be detaine4> Beire'as-S Hdfk^e-fotf thri|G6'iHt 

nShl, -o-ar nit idvfces 'trotqsjfatifay, Jai-L'lwas.uadeiCi 
seme Restraint. This day arrived here an Envoy 
from Count Teckpley, v-c-ido not yctlenowbi " 

think thai it #11 be Wholly let fall. There is £ 
discourse* "hSt thc Kiog '"ill Summon the Arrier-
Ijan, bijt^hcrc /cCpis to be no great ground sor 
it 

Genoutt, April **,. * The ioth Instant arrived here 
the^SpaUow Ffigar, Ga*ptain-Criire-'rt Command-
er, from -Gtdiz. and Alktnt^ abe t ith came in the 
•somes Galley' Capt*th*j SbouiUl, from Messiu, "The 
'•"ripoi,iiis have .certainly brbkcb: the Peace wish 
the prench 

Geyioua\ April zd. Tha rrth Instant Sailed frofn 
I hence the "jfames Galley for Alicmt, and theJW-" 
' low Frigafjbr Leghorns:. The i"th de-patttd rbc 

Tripoline- for Leghorne; and. the Advice, for tihkRi-
vitra, to Lade Oyle -for Amsttriim. 1 he- Mary 
of Lonion, tnd the Tttnifentr, are now heto, Use first 
bounddiornc, and the other for. TunU. Thismoi*-
ning> arriJ-ccF.h'erC the lon*g_expected Du-diCoir-
voy, consisting of two Men of War and eleven Mer
chant Ships.bewid for the Levtnt. Fra*jXJentC">un-
cils haye been of late beldhcre, about Launching 
four new .iGalleys, and the Building eight more, 
which iQtscemS the.Most Christiah King is difplea*-
lfedatu. < 
. x vietfitt, \April If* The Ttaperial Traopr begin 
n«w tp, be every where in -ihotion, and -to Marcb 
tp tbeit fuendezvous"* The Duke of Lorrain fspre«-

""paring bis E*tjuipago 5 anti, ijhe Elrctor of Bavariu. 
is «pcc"ted here trnvBafj! tble end -of this Month, 
and tbeoWPalacc of the Arch-Dukes is preparing 
for Jim* The Palatine- ot 'Hungoty is still he¥e, 
not hUvitoĝ  been as yet able to ^djhst with the 
Ch'-mb-sx'-of the Finance* the" Sum of Money he 
is to xetWktv for thc raising thc Militia of Hun
gary. ftWhsHungary they write, That the Aga of 
the Janizaries parted from Adrianople, thc 2-;th 
of the last Month, towards Hungary, aad that the 
•GrandrSignrdr, the tfTraiia'-Viitcr, and the whose 
Court bitcnded to foltownthe fifth Instant; That 
the*/ -faepected ac Belgrade i-t-jo Cdmclli, Witli 
PoWdcnarid Arnfliunitiei), ftom-SolOnhiue 5 and that! 
tho Tarks arc providing & Very great M^ziird 
Itfiudm Mere theyane ^Hildinfl another Bridge. 

Viennt, April 18. Thc General Rcndezvous-of 
the Em-«"*orslFdrccs corftfnfies sited for trie third 
of the «ebdt jiiorith. KVfterdBy -arrived here fhre" 
Companies of the rt egiment of Baden, cDiififrln^ 
in irooo <Mcn, ^d«o«rB6n-BW are •eipected here 
part pf Jhe Rc-gif-flcm-r" of ssukaffenberg and Mont* 
vekt\ biHJcio Horse -are •"r'rtved-f^oitt Bdhemits "WhiV 
atctoM-ti-c^with the Artillery To Presbourg,and id 
moteovi IGeoeral Raldtt part" from hence to* ha* 

'sten tbC march of tBeTmperidl Troops wHo ate go
ing «S thb Qeneral R<ihd"?zvolis. SoRitt-d-tys-jiilcej 

.arrivedihcrc thc fbtw%CbiititN*iafii\ whaaccorh-
p4nfcd th* Cbuht itCapitafi the iftper-fel-Mihrl-i-rt-
to Constantinople; he speaks of the great preparati
ons of the Tqrks^-mdtalTur-es-uj, that tbey will be 

siness. The Charge 'ag^fulSthe Cro*avh-"*W*lafi?cri eatlyS'ii th§ tfeUL Count Wallastain's Secretary* 
is to be examined in thc next Dyet, and many "who'brought the new* of the conclusion of the 
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League between his Imperial Majcfiy and the Company iri these Countreys are fallen to **o<-> 
The Northern Letter^fay, That there is some ap-Crown of Poland, is dispatched back with Bills of 

Exchange for 400 thousand Huuus, which are to 
be paid to that King. 

Liege, April 24. Thc Magistrates bf this City 
do Labour all they can to dispose the Commo
nalty to an Agreement, and in order thereunto 
have prevailed with them to choose 31 Persons, 
one out of each Company or Trade, who are tq 
metK with thc Deputies chosen by the Magistrates, 
to consider of a speedy and effectual way for thc 
determining thc differences that do depend between 
their Prince and them * and in the first place it is 
proposed, That to stiew their wU'inericls to give 
his Electoral Highness satnfaction, they will con
sent to the Tax of thc »Soth Penny, and to thc 
Impost upon Beer. /» 

Cologne, April »y. From Francfort we have an 
account of the Death of the Bishop of Bomberg, 
and that the Deputies which met at Ambutg were 
separated without taking any final Resolution up
on the Proposals that have been made for she 
bringing the Circle of Sutbit into the Alliance 
which thc Circles pf Ftanconia and thc Vppet-
Rbine have lately made with thc Emperor. From 
RatUbonne of the 19th they write,.! hat the two 
Colledget cannot agree in their Opinions, by rea
son whereof the Rerbludoa they took some time 
since to enter into a Negotiation with thc Count 
dt Crecr, sor the composing the differences between 
the Empire and tha Crown of France, has not yet 
bad any effect. 

Hamburg, Aprilzj. Our Letters from Copenha
gen ofthe i<5th Instant give an account, That the 
preparations are continued there with great di
ligence; That the King wiQ have a Fleet of 16 Men 
of War at Sea thc next Month, and an ArtJty of 
30000. Men in the-Field, which are. to """""•fldez-
VJUI, tbe nth of Mty, on thc Qroperheyit; That 
a*tt>rdingl" t̂he-Daniflt-Troops arc on their marth, 
and that the King will part from Copenhagen about 
the end of this Month, for Holstein. From Betlfn 
they write, That Monsieur Biermon, Envoy Extra
ordinary from the King of Denmark.', was arrived 
at Postitm (.where the Elector of Brandenburg at 
preset is) and had.had a private Audience of his 
Electoral Highness - and that it is faidJajflbuimcfs is 
tp engage his Electoral Highness tojeiffr into the 
League now lately concluded between thc King of 
a0«!»ur"-.andthc Crown of France. Thc Polish Leis
ters tell ns, That they do already begin to raise 
•Men in that Kingdom sor the forming the Army 
which that Crown, pursuant to the League now 
"concluded with the jEmpejor, is to employ against 
thc Turks, and that the- Affair of the Crown-J 
Treasurer, Count Motstein, is put off till the next 
pyet. K 

Hague, April 30. The six Men-of Wati which 
the Admiralty of Amsterdam does Build as their 
Quota of the iS Ships which the States-General 
rciblvcd should be built this Year, are almost finish
ed, and three qf them are already Launched j but; 
the other Admiralties ate not so forward? and par
ticularly that of Ftizehnd, where they*, hate "not 
yet begun the Ships they are to Builds 51 he Heer 
Van 6wtrktrki, Master of the Horse to thc Prince 
of Orange^ and Colonel of his Guards? du Corps, 
Das been very dangerously ill, but is ab present p0--.. Maftl.r & Manchê ôr tc,Mr. Newton at fisosib-Jis-lna" 
IbqK»bat better. The Actions as tlft EtjUniia l̂ nd-ia, flull be weHRcwia-ded. ' ^ r ^ 

pearance of an accommodation of the diifer<-nces 
between thi K»Bg of Denmark, and thc Duke of 
Holstein. 

ParU, May 1. The z6th past the Sieur Heinsim. 
Envoy Extraordinary from thc States-General of 
the "United Provinces, was Conducted to his Au
dience of their Majesties, $3c. as thc Si ur Hax-
tboufen, Envoy from thc Duke of Holsteln-Got-
torp, was the day following. Monsieur du Quefne 
is at present at Thoulon, -to hasten thc Preparati
ons that are rriaking there against thc Algierines. 
There arc Letters from Italy which fay the Bilhop 
of-Farao, the Popes Nuncio, is on hjs Journey hi
ther, but the last Lcpters from Rome made no men-
tion'of it. 

-Deal, April 23. This day came into the Downs the Scipio 
Attricanus, bound for East- India -. There are likewise in the 
Down* four other East-Jndia Ships, thejotias, the George, 
the Fleece, and tlie Success, and about 20 Merchant Ships 
more, outward bound.. 

Advertisements. 
D5- The f ire of thc Altar, or certain Di

rections how *-• ra fe the Soul into Holy Flames, before, at, 
and after the Receiving the Blesled Sacrament of the Lords 
Supper; With suitable Prayers and Devotions. To which 
is prefix's] a Dialogue betwixt a Chrillian and his own 

. Conscience, concerning the true nature of the Chrillian 
Religion, (mended chiefly for the Inhabitants of Sr. Ma
ty le-Mrar-d, and the "-recinft of the l-avoya. By Anthony 
"Horned* D. D. Sold by Samuel Lowndes, over againit 
1- xcter-1 xebange in the St rand. _-. 

William Ward, Aged about 2o,black Hair, well fit, took 
from the Houie bf Mr William Ashley, of Tam-

worttj ip she County of Stafford, the 21 Inlfant. a conside
rable "Sum of Money, and a bay Mare, about nine or ten 
Years old, between 3 and 14 hands, and Paces very weH. 
Whoever gives Notice of tbe said Ward to Mr. Alley afere-
said, pr.10 Mr John Amery, Bookseller in Fleet-llrcet, ib as 
he be Apprehended, u,aU have 40-s. Reward, and (heir Char
ges barn j 

A Rchibald Johnftone*, a late-mao, living in Newport fag-
£ \ nel,-went from tondon on the sixth Inftan*, intending 
fqr Tedburv in Gloucestershire, being about 27 Years of 
Age, of a. low Stature, "freight*, brownHair,in a dark Cloth 
Coat and Buff Breeches, wjth a Box of /-*<£, upon a buy 
Nag, about io years old, 14 bands, fallen in the Greit. Who
ever give* notice' where he is to Mr. Thompson at the Angel 
and Crown in Cheap-side, fhalt-be well RewarrWi. 

STulen-on the 17th hilla.-tt- front Sir Ha-iatft Perrot,of 
Wellington, out of -his ""table, a browrf-bkdlj CoacH-

Ma'rtf, with a white (freak down the Face, and a gr£en Plush 
Saddle, the -Cover being black, and lined with green Bay-. 
Whoenet* gi*e< notice of liio sai4 Mare re, Mr.-M*attbe-</ 
Kern", a Tailor, at tbe hlftck~Balcony in Suffolb-street, or to 
Mr. telson Thomas, ironmonger in Hereford^ (nag bcfe l t 
Rewarded.. 
QAmuelMarting, a flight i*in Man, aliout 30 Years old, in 
O.aCinarnon-coiou'rtrlSuii and;a white sra tf With a Cut. 
about an Inch long hWiu Left Cheek, pretends to be a Tilei-
ma t̂ei; or a Brick makorYbut .hath lately dr«wn"Jfink, went 
awa^from Mr.„ James, "rt̂ nrd's rioufe in Folkstone itvKeiM, 
on trie first of this Inliant.April, with a considerable Sum oi 
Money of the laid James WaWs. Whoever giV*-* ttiike oT 
himtorMsjor'Jlichard Burden oh Great Tovttr-Hflli Uondor"" 
oc to .Mr. James Ward, a-;-jta "Afarte-Ha-ijt Inn ipoJFdlktont ia: 
Klsnr, lhall have 40 s Rewards _, y,*; H d y 

LOlt-fsom Alhtoti imatf-titlr', rn lancafhire, a 4atk ba* 
alSo"siv ",i« hind Teerwllite, trblack botf•Wll.a"b"bc"I? 

Ma-js"* Sta«-jin.bisiFore|rlaei,d Snip od bis "*"6se<* ajbou't 1-5 
harn-'s hich,and lupposcdfto h& takoi by one Jajqei Jajwfbc^)£ 
a black Twai-thy Complexion, . -a- l ihadaw^j-^fl •KM*-)-' tts$ 
Fafce,graiy "ey'd a*$carorfhislestirow, a blackMoIe: oji bis. 
Right Chee*, of a^idlltefta-'nfHVith b\MvtjWMlitJ Gfe 
nsracji-ColoureddoJe-Coat, ai*ia-3igE white-Wight HuttonA 
a bU.c)( .Hat, and » I igb^r$n.gre.y Riding eeac. -Wboovcr 
gives nonce of the £<"''%• or Horse tc> Mr.) William kculeje, 
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